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TAXATION OF TERMINALS

AlUn Circular Fiiitt Question Whetbat

Th7 lr Amued at All.

GOVERNOR HAS SOME DOUBTS ABOUT IT

"eeretarj- of ftate (ialuaha la Mart
Or,.. aed gaya'the V..le

Terminal Have Sot Bern
Assessed at All.

"I

From a Staff Correspondent.)
L1NCOUN. Oct. 27. (Special. ) The puh-ltnati-

of the circular sent out by Chair-
man Alien of the democratic state, com- -

' mlttee has brought out a discussion aa to
whether the value of the railroad terminals

r had been distributed over the systcmc
for purposes of taxation,

flovenior Mickey and State Treasurer
j Mortensen both said today that In taxing
j railroads the board hud taken Into constdcr-- I

atlon the value of terminals, but that the
hoard then arbitrarily apportioned the en-
tire value of a system of railroad between
the various separate corporations compris-
ing th system. Thus some of the main
'line of the Burlington In western Nebrnska
was assessed at I6,uoo a mile, while a nearby

I t g from Kene-a- w j TH AC FROM ttHKearney. valued at $15,000 This
I trary apportionment of valu-- s between

corKrations cuinpislnr the Iturllngton
system Is clte'd to show that instead of

J distributing the value of terminals the
I board. may have cut out such value entirely

In some Instances and given more than a
proportion to other separate cortiorrt-- i

tlo. Thla said to prove that no ono
J can Vlalm hts county hna ever received

nnjr benefit from the alleged distribution of
the value of terminals.

"It la all a fake." said Secretary of State
(lalusha. "The hoard had the value of

! terminals on the table, but It as-- I
seated any road at mo much a mile and

j then added anything for the value or termi-- i
nals. 1. assert that the roads would have
been assessed as they were whether
or not they had any terminal at

Nammoued In Lumber Case.
Only one subpoena has been Issued

, which will tra)n or
1 come up for hearing before Referee A. M
; Post of Columbus next Tuesday. It Is for

Crltchtleld of Lincoln, secretary of
tha Nebraska Lumber Dealers' association.

i The subpoena waa served on behalf of the
state. It not accompanied by an order to
filtch Held to produce Ms books and rec-
ords, but this may be directed by the ref- -'

eree If the state wishes It. Additional sub--!
iwenas are likely to be Issued for various' members of the grnln dealers' organization
after tha hearing starts.

It was rumored this morning that the
Is expecting to put some independent

witnesses on the stand, hut has not caused
subpoenas to be issued for them because It
wishes to keep their names from being
made public at this time. Deputy Attorney
Seneral Thompson, who has had the case

In chsrge of late, was not in the this
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Catarrh the Stomach
ARl,!NGTON--Th- e

Improve- -

Efiectygl Cur It

C05T5 NOTHJNO JRY
Catarrh of tha stomach long

considered thing to incurable.
symptoms full or

sensation after, eating, accompanied
sometimes soui" watery

formation of gasea, pressure on
the and lungs lilfflcull breath-
ing, lieadat ht-a- , appetite, nervoua-nea- a

and played languid
feeling.

There ia foul in
ntautb, coated tongue the
of the stomach Been

Inflamed condition.
cure common and

trouble treatment
to readily, thor-nigh- ly

digested- - before it has time to
and irritate the delicate

the
and healthy digestion ia the

neceasary thing to do ami
digestion la seemed the catarrhal

have disappeared.

awu. UrgB lniflll IOW
found stores

Dyspepsia Tubleta not
a can

safety and assurance healthy
thorough fol-

low regular after
R. Workman, Chicago, Hi.,

"Catarrh local conduiou
from a neglected cold in the

whereby the membrane of the note
becomes Inflamed and poisonous

therefrom backward
pro-

ducing catarrh of Jdedica!
authorities prescribed me for three

ftessia Tablets. 1 uanuot Bud
words to good feeling. I

found rest

the
coovenieut remedy form of

tualgeatlon. Catarrh of ctoinach. bilioua-r.e- i.
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them in that dirty, filthy. worm-eate- n place
known aa the Jail.-- '

fnseraace Compear la Trnabl.
Complaint has made to State

Deputy J. L. Pierce against
surety rnmpany under the
of Nebraska which la accuaed of making

partial report Ite col- -

lections of premiums In to avoid
lazes on us nusiness. it me i

substantiated the department
may on the wrist by
revoking the licenses of agents now em-

ployed by the company. In
It will be necessary for the concern o

aome agents or take out the old
Dunnes anew. Mr. Pierce declines to

the of the corporation which
la aald to have the lawa.

There are two eurety companies
having head-

quarters Lincoln and the
Omaha. law to puy
a teg of 2 cent on taken In

preieiuwa. charge against
the company this case Is that has
withheld some 6,fu or $7,000 from Its
report to escape the tax on amount,
which would he i;o or upwards.

of surety concerns
have brought the complaint and are press-
ing It. The l department

to a bearing upon It In the
near future.
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formal opening of the t'nioii

laclflc's new double track from Waterloo
to Lane place today at Hnd
No. S?. the Beatrice puseenger, east bound.
was the regular train to over It.

double track Valley to
has In use a month and now the line
Is to Lane. The distance

eleven mile from to Lune.
A novel feature of tha new track la the

double line over the bridge,
over the Elkhorn here, made avail-
able to both east and west hound trains by
means of frogs at of the bridge

allow west hound to use the
old track and east the nw
track without switches. and op- -
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Thesa stations have telephone connectiona
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and half Indies at the end
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ators at who, besides the block sig-
nals, have switch to operate. The double
track Is much needed to relieve the con-
gested traffic, snd marks new In the
history of the railroad.
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fore the middle of next summer.
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Evans 12 for the trial of enu.ty

and Is called Novem-
ber
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last at

addressed E. Hackett. D.
Klll.-n- , McMullen other candi-
dates.

NORTH Seventeen passenger
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and night, these In-
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speak In the of
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Judge Graves others to
Mr.
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DAVID

l.looiled

2,

having

docket of the (lixtrlct court Saturday for
th purpose of setting case for trlul. 'lhe
next term convenes November 12. Only
eight cases wer.- - set dovv;i ami of ihr-s-

piobuhly only three will be tried. There
are no criminal cases.

PLATTSMOl :TH While. John Relgli-man- n,

a well-to-d- o Cas county farmer,
was loading apples from a wagon into
a car he slipped ami fell. One wrist saa
broken and ilie other sprained and 111a
head badly bruised, which will confine
him to the house for aome time.

WKHT POINT-Alh- ert Remasek. one of
the beat knowu young men of Cleveland
township, died Thursday, aged 4' vears.
The cause of death was a coinpll.-rttio- of
stomach and liver disease. le m a a
native of Hohemia. coming to this cuurv
when quite young with his parents. Funeral
services were held at the home, Rev. L t..

DKIVIXG AXI DKlNKlNti
A Hard Worked Ikx-to- r (liant;es

Iruks".
The country doctor who has to drive

for miles and mllee m all kinds of weak-
er, at all times of the day and night, la
not to envied.

They get personal experience aa well
aa experience from other

"I have been doing a great deal of
driving and drinking a great deal of .cof-
fee," writes a doctor. I found it was
not only injuring my stomach, but waa
causing ditxlneaa and waa iuterfering with
my circulation.

'Sim-- using Poatuin, I have had none
of those unpleasant symptoms. I shall take
pleur In recommending It to other."

eA the book. "The Road to Well-viile- ."

in pkga. There a reason."

I A DRESSER SALE OF REAL MERIT

.1 JfasL

700 Dresser (like tut), dou-
ble swell front, comes in
Koldon quarter sawed oak or
blrd'B-ey- e maple, highly pol-Uh-

bases 22 Inches deep,
40 Inches wide, bevel mirror
28x22.

Regular price, goldan oak. $24:
sale price $10.50

Regular price, bird's-ey- e maple,
$25; sale price $20.00

701 Same as above, except
that mirror Is 30x24; comes
In pretty figured mahogany
and golden oak.

Regular price, golden oak, $26 :

sale price $20.50
Regular price, mahogany,

$27.50; sale price. .$21.25

positive mluction from
already reasonable.

dressers; polished
mahogany bird's-ey- e This

not Will

take advantage prevailing
purchase!

golden

maple,

DUNDHAR WILTON RUGS
Their equal strength durability is hard to

fiud; they reach the extreme and
the thick, pile sinks under the tread. AVe show

exquisite patterns, Kich designs that
will harmonize with the furnishings any A

few sizes If what you wish isn't here, us

order it. Special taken for any
18x36-i- n. Rug... 2.85 27x54-i- n. 4.25

36x36 4.7536x63 75
3x-- ft 12.0O

12.50 16.00

3X12 16.00 3x15 lO0
24.50

6l9 27.50 6x12 3- -

40.00 9x12 44.50

9xU M.IKI
75.00

Cold has no in home heated
with a Buck's Base Burner or Hot Blast. They

more heat with less than heater
made. at stow department and let us show

you to save on your fuel and have
a good warm house the coldest weather.

Malrlmoalal

s

I

1

OIU IU mi. t. iiuW Y MORE At a meeting
,1,00! building for the vt.rpoe of rlnB

to increase hit " - :money
we 10 Invl d a idthe alumni und patrons

a large nunilier were A collection
was taken. The old city library hs ''en
given the schools and the books now num-

ber about inn.
WEST POINT This week s ot

the Woman's club was held ut the, home
of Mrs. O. C. Anderson. Mrs. l.lffert. b --

Ing unable to be .sent a paper on
Women Mrt.. A. D.

Krause. delegate from the to the
Kearney convention, reported the pro-
ceeding's of that body.

61'THF.Rb.AND From reports now
drlitlng in the range sections it
appears that there was more of a loss ot
stock In the recent snowstorm than was at
first surmised. Twemy-tw- o head of cattle
was the loss of one man In the Nortii
Platte valley above here and reports of
siraller losses are heard.

The second-han- d

store of Amlv ilavwlck. the
postofnee, was entered the back
door Friday night. A quantity tools
was taken and among the number was a
aaw with the owner s name. In the west

of the city, during the small
hours of the night, the report of ftre- -
arma was heard.

(WMBL'S Whllo lloratton Adams
was home through West Thirteenth
street, in the evening and In a darg piace.
a fellow came out (roni behind the

and called 011 him to halt. He
a moment and lhe fellow came

closer. He ran and soon got under the
light at Dr. oltlce and the other
fellow gave up the chawe.

D Bank a Smith and Al
bert Aho. charged with robbing Arff'a
saloon at Cairo, had their preliminary
hear, n(c yesterday and mere bound over to
the district court in tne Kiini or juuge
Wall of Ioup City them, ami a
vigorous defense wa put up in me pre-
liminary. Indicating that a strong light

lll be mada in the district courli County
Aitcrney prosecuted.

'K-li- ana Kngler and Fritz
Schults, two employes of the Dempster
factor, engageo m a brutal tight yester-
day. Just before friends separated them
Kngler was struck over the head three
limes by Schultx. who held In his hard
a piece of tubing from a drill
Kat h blow laid Hie si nip bare and F.ngier
waa. so badly injured ihat th services
of a phynh Ui: were required.

CKDAR The general merchan-
dise store of company
or this place, was broken Into Friday night
by burglars. It apieara that nothing of
consequence waa taken, aa one pair of
shoea Is the only nilsKlug article that can
be accounted for by the clerks this morn-
ing. The store was entered sonic time
after midnight a rear window.

NEBRASKA CITY Rev. George I. Samp-
son of Omaha, a representative of the

Chlldreu'a Home society, has flli--

a oomplalut In the county court in which
he allegra May Clifton of Syraiuse ia not
the roer fieison to care for two minor
children living with her. Mr. Sampson
wishes to take the" cmldrcii to the Ne-
braska Children's home. The deputy
aheriff went to Syracuse today lo serve
the iii'i-w.r-) papers.

Pl.A TTSMOl'TH In the district court
Judge Paul Jessen handed down a de-
cision In the of the First Nation-i- l

bank of this city against Francis N. Gib-
son and others, finding the li sues in fa-
vor of the plaintiff and awarding a judg-
ment in the sum of ''.l.auH.tiO. This has
been one of the most bitterly contested
cases ever tried In Cass county, the two
former judgments of Judge Jessen having
been reversed and remanded by the su
preme court.
COI.CMBC Yeateulay was held the

funeral of Mra. A. MatliUs, who as af-
fectionately called "Grandma Manilas"
Her death waa very sudden and waa caused
by heart failuie. The Matlnas family were
among the earliest settlers of thla county
and Mrs. waa one of the charter
members of the German Reform church
here and the laat one of the number. Her

died about Ave yeara ago and
etnee then she has lived alone. There
were no Hhu waa about 7 yeara
old.

While this section la not
aauaUy Uie recipient of uiucu wlii and

A pale that nirana a
soiling prict'S Over two carloads

of all liighly and well made of the

choicest oak, and maple.
is a special sale in merely in words.

you be one to of the low

prices on this special

Waslistaud I like cut.) A.

match to dressers.
Comes in golilen quarter-sawe- d

bird's-ey- e maple and
genuine mahogany veneer;
top is 34x1. Regular price,

oak, I lli.OO '''
price .7S

Regular price, mahogany or
1 2 --

aale price $10.00

in and
of beauty service,

velvety
all new this fall.

of room.
and prices. let

orders size wanted.
Wilton Wilton Rug..

0.5O

15.75

10-6x-

10-6x- 00 11-3x-

weather terror the
pro-

duce fuel any other
Call our

how one-thir- d bill,
during

I

presnt.

meeting

present,
Philanthropists

from

opposite
throuah

portion

going

slopped

Martyn'

GRAN ISLAND

defended

Mayer
IIKATRK

machine.

RAPIDS
Conipton-Roblnao- n

through

Ne-
braska

case

Mathlaa

husbtuid

children.

BCTHERUAND

fact

hlrd'a-ey- e

anew during the winter months and cattle
and other xt.ak on the range can lust
about get along without being led any-

thing aside from what they can secure
on the range, the recent storm Is having
the eflrcl of making the ranchers fear the
coming winter. There is a scarcity ol
hay and the big end of this staple crop
wlil be shipped to marlu-l- , wnere it com-

mands an aliltu.linouH price. With a hard
winter the stock on the rang 11 would sutler
much.

FftlOMONT Politicians are unanimous
In th-- opinion that this is the quleiest cam-
paign ever made In Dodge county, but ate

hlelv apart In their opinions s lo what
the results will 1. The candidates them-
selves ere niHklng active, still-hu- can- -
tmm,.m of I ho rounlV. Next WCl k It i CX"

pected mutters will liven up a little. Hon.
V. K. Andrew will address thu repub-

licans of Fremont and meetings will also
be held at Hooper. Scrllu.er and North
Hend. Brvan Is to bo here Tuesday on his
flying trip through the state and will speak
ai the Opera house und also at Hooper
and Scrlbner.

NEBRASKA CITY Neighbors and
friends of K. W. W. Jones of Dunbar and
his esteemed family gave them a farewell
reception lust night at their home. More
ban --f0 people who have been neighbors

and friends of the family for the past
thlrtv-flvi- - veais attended the
A tine sei of imported Havlland china was

to Mr. and Mrs. Jones and a
gold-heade- d ebony rune was presented to
Mr. Jones. A splendid collation .was
served during the evening, during which
appropriate toasts were responded to. The
famllv leave for Seattle on next Tues-
day 10 make their future home.

GRAND ISLAND William O. Weaver,
wanted In South Dakota for breaking Jail
and lor eloping with a Mrs. Cora Tnak-r- .

was arrested here and will lie
held pending fhe arrival of the South Da-

kota authorities and the securing of requi-
sition papers if it shall be found necessary.
Weaver was urrested In Hot Springs on a
statutorv charge, but made his escape from
Iho Jail. A reward of ii" was offered for
his arrest and a description was sent out.
ll was due to this that his apprehension

as secured here. The jnan had alo been
nt Ravenna for a time and the officers
there learned of his Identity, hut when
they went to look him up at his haunts
he had disappeared.

ON

(Continued from First Page.)

or would you prefer the plan,
which even they cannot ex.
plain?"

Applying the lass.
Mr. Sheldon said he favored

passenger tare, but not as the
cundidate wanted it brought about. Some
of the roads, he said, could well afford lo
charge less than a fare, hut an
other tittle road could show it was not
making any money on the actual Invest
nient. Thia road, he understood, was owni d
by Hill, and should he bring suit the en
tiie law could be knocked out, whll under
his Idea the passenger rales could be ad
Justed by the railroad commission the same
11a freight rates.

"Why the railroads charge audi exor
bitant freight rates in Nebraska and less
In other states I do not understand," be
said, "unless It la- - the policy of the rail- -

roads to charge Just as much aa the freight
will r and in Nebraska there la nothing
to hinder them." Then he quoted figuica
to shoe,- the people of thla democratic
stronghold what Injustice waa being done
them.

these

He told that coal la shipped down from
Sheridan to Graial Island for $.;.7o. to Y.rk
for li.. Lincoln, South Omaha and Omaha
for $:'.7B In tn-oa- r lota. Through Grand
Island and half way arrosa Iowa for H.i.
which Is St cents cheaper than ts charged
at Grand Island, lis eiplalited Uie reason

7HS Chiffonier (like cut
Toulile serpentine front,
built up solid ends, fine
hgured genuine mahogany
veneer or hlrd'a-- e

maple; 30x19 inch top;
bevel mirror, Sflxl'l. Reg-ul-

price was 0
sale price . . : 130.50

figured,
serpentine orna-

mented carving;

$27.50.

$21.25

o0i
only.

$28.50. $22.50

LACE
"We are headquarters for good lace curtains, the
that wear well well. Here are a few of

the little prices our large buying enables us to make.
$1.50 Curtains with hemstitched raffles,

extra full, per pair
Novelty Cluny Curtains, heavy net, per

$2.95
Irish Point Curtains, pretty and service-

able, per pair $3.75
Duchess Lace Curtains, in white, ivory' Ara-

bian, per pair $6.75
Scotch Net Curtain, new patterns, very fine, per

pair -- 8.75
Window Shades a good 25c4

V sell good window shades the Let us Rive
you i

We have the original Cole's Hot Blast, in
styles sizes. They burn kind of fuel. Au
even fire all the time; keep from Saturday
night until Monday morning without attention.

A of cast ranges cook stoves.
Be and see us before buying.

Orchard (El Wilhelm Carpet
414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Douglas 313 h

I'bATTfcMOrTH

reception.

presented

yesterday

SHELDON ISSUES

democratic
themselvea

democratic

CURTAINS

extra

by saying Nebraska has no laws to com-
pel Justice ut tho hands of the railroads.
This matter, of course, he said. Is between
Flutes and will have to Ik- - looked alii-- r

by the interstate commission, but If Ne-
braska had s commission with power' to
act that slate commission could easily get
rell-- f by appealing to the national body.

Dumber, he said, was shipped from
Ixiuisinna 1,",U0 miles to Nebraska for
$3.75 nnd yet It strikes Nebraska
and Is sent on to North Platte Soil miles

the freight rate is $r.;3. The coal rate
from Grand Island to Des Moines is S3..VI;
to Col 11 minis is $3.75; from Omaha to
Columbus, ninety-on- e miles, $1.20 la
charged, while for the same distance
from Omaha over Into Iowa the charge
Is 94 cents; to Omaha the rate for a car
of horses Is $34. while on east It is

lumber to Columbus from Omaha,
$'.'.25 and cast ILSO; hogs, 15 ',4 cents
here, and east Into Iowa, 1014 cents; corn
to Omaha, 9'i cents, and eual to

cents; wheat, 11 cents to Omaha and
104 cents on lo Chicago, after the ele-
vators have been paid 1 U centa eleva-
tion charge.

Fl pressed In t'oru.
Senator Sheldon figured It out that for

every 100 acres of corn shipped out the
farmer had to give the railroads
and one-ha- lf ncics. As a result of the
exorbitant freight rates, the Cnlon Pa-
cific In Nebraska last year $15,000
a mile; the Burlington und other roads in

lie referred to the outriigeotM conduct
of the Cnlon Pacific and the Burlington
In refusing to pay their taxes, when aa
a matter of fact they were making more
money In Nebraska than In any other
state. Should Norris brown be elected
to the senate, he said, he would introduce
a hill to prohibit the railroads from en-
joining the collection of their taxes In
the federal courts, aa the people are now
enjoined in the state courts.

The time to act la no--
, he told his audi

ence. The republican party will give re- -

705 Dresser (like cut), beautiful
quarter Bawed golden

oak; front,
with hand top

Is 22x44; French bevel mirror,
2Sx22.

Regular price,
Sale price

706 Dresser, same as above, ex-

cept that mirror In larger,
24; comes In golden oak

Regular selling price,
Sale price

kind and look

Swiss
95

pair
very

and

one for
at right prices.

an eutlmate.

all
and any

will

full Hue steel and and
sure

when

$.23.50;

Chicago,

thirteen

made

proportion.

1 '

I

,

lef. Its platform will be carried out byits candidates If elected. Jts plan iadefinite. Senator Sheldon tried no flightof oratory. He ph.ged into
with his first words and stuck to It fornearly two hours. He was earnest andsincere. He held fhe attention of thecrowd, which had waited so long for hint,not by funny stories Hnd platitudes, binby stern and grim facta and by his y.

C N. McKlfresh. republican ciind' H.afor county attorney, presided and Intro-
duced Mr. Sheldon, and before and altrthe speaking the Central City quartet
guve a number of selections.

Sheldon gpeaka at Anriirn,
AURORA. Neb., Oct. eeal Tele-

gram.) Last night ut the opera liotie
George L. Sheldon made one of the finest
and most convincing political addresses
ever riven in Aurora. He handled tha
question of fre'ght rate legislation in a
manner that proved accurate Information
and Intelligent Investigation on the part
of Nebraska a next governor.

The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Wlltae and Charles Epperson, candidate for
acnator from thla district. The republicans
believe that Mr. Sheldon will carry Hamil-
ton by a majority of not less than Sno and
possibly ;. They are also confident uf
the election of Mr. Farly and William
Ilagemelster, republican legislative candi-
dates.

One of lhe pleasing features of the
meeting was the aelectlnn rendered by (be
Central City Glee club. The hoy a made a
great hit with their campaign songs." n
waa a large and deeply interested audience
that said good night to Mr. Sheldon at
11 o'clock.

Casjdldatea at t eatral C ity.
CBNTRAL CITY. Neb.. Oct. 27.fPpe-dal.- )

Candidates Sheldon. Boyd and King
addressed a falr-slae- d audience at th
Academy of Music Thursrtay afternoon on
the political Issues of the day. Politics
were never as quiet In thla county aa thla
fail.

No Cooking Ready to Et

1

Co.
Telephone

(L i-.-

Ce

You don't have to "prepare
Malta --Vita in any way, or do
anything to make it better. It couldn't be
any better than it is when it comes to you
in the big air-tigh- t, moisture-proo- f packages.
That's because Malta-Vit- a, the only malted whole-
wheat food, is made just right, always "short" and crisp
and ready to eat. Every little flake ia whole grain of malted
wheat that simply melts in the mouth. O.t some Malta-Vi- U

today. Eat it with milk or cream or fresh fruit.
. All Grocers, Now lO Cents.


